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a man and woman with n baby cuino washing Mr. Walker was called to

the tnlophonn and notlClud that hisIn for dinner. They vor on tlmo, lift "Off Cday. The roads are gutting dry now
uiul-hav- e been dragged so. that tho
nulolsU can ride with some eat,lafiii 6ms!L

to tho regular routine we hud a duct
by Mrs. l.ottto Van Seoy and Mrs. K.

X. Deardorrt, Miss Allison, orgnuhit
and Bpoclal music on ,tho violin by-

old time, out tin 'hour. Into,' ...Tho wife vrt In a vory olitloal condlrton,
mi hu ruttmiod U) Modford withouttton and tho people In tluvolilos ar --u , i.' ,

dinner. Thoy had. been out looking
chnngo In tlmo Is u nuisance In our
country llto,

0. C. Oate, our county pathologist.PRIDE1 ISiSUE nt soma ot tho farms mid orchards.
It our retired editor ot tho Mud- -

"Freezone"', is Magic! Lift any Corn
'

or Callus

v right off with fingers No pain!ford .Mall Tribune JiiHt knew what it

taking advantage of the season nnd
using their nutos with soma satisfac-
tion and occasionally Urop In for din-
ner about noon,

V, S. RnkerVho works for Gadtlls
and lltson the most of the timo,
came out .'Monday morning and took

Miss Helen Holt aim on me organ
by Miss Nora Chlldveth. '

Among the coHers "Monday was W.
A. Bishop who make hi- -, ltoino In
Medford but owns a trn;t of land on.
Lake creek and wo-- s Solre nr. to ex-

amine It with an oyo to boring for

nnd II. V. tlimn. of Corvallls, wore
hero for auppor on their way to
Browiisboro whoro Mr, ,Uum was to
dollvor ah address on tlin tmportnlico

commotion that little short editorial
rln Tuuaday'a papor hud stirred up In
our little community ho would rvullnoof oMcrmlnntlng the rodents, espec-

ially the digger squirrel.
x

Prof. G. W. Ager, pur school sui the stage for Derby.
.;

perhaps how popular ho Is In tho
rural districts, for from appearances
tho people over hero almost woll
they aro vory much disappointed, to

oil, as he had been told by one of the
oil experts that there were Indica-

tions of oil adjoining his place.
By 11 :3ft .o'clock Sunday morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. W. Stanford ot
Ashland, came up to sco Mr. Harry
Hosier who was hero In tho ngnto

perintendent, drove over this i Wed-

nesday mrfrnlng, left his nuto hero
and took tho railroad motor car tor
iButto Falls, v

' Mrs. Jouls Whitley of Persist, who

say tho least and wo tiro wondurlng
hunting business, and remained for who we will litivo to fight our battles

for tho light. Wo all seoni to regrolsuonar tondav evening.
fast time, some of tho guests hogau
to arrive for dinner and by 1:30

tho house and yard was quito well
filled. Among tho guests were Ous

1

Itho change for It Is oftun tho 'ruse". R. Gnvlord of Medford, was
also here MondoV for dinner. Ho
renresents Hnrlev-Davlds- motor--

Is attending the business college III

Modford. enmesont this morning on
tho mall auto and wont home on the

that tho old broom Is best but many
ot us llko Mr. Rulil's udltorlnls very
much but they hivvon't tho snap Incvrle: R. S, Messier and Fred Brarta- -

tho Tailor and wife, Medford: Mr.
and Mrs. Mlttelsteadl, our telephone
Manager: Mr. Wirt Daley, Sidney S.

Smith. Georgo W. King. Montague,

VASIIINOTON'.irAliril fln 'com-

mon tlnK on the statement issued by
Huron Maklno, head of the Japanese
neaco commission. In voicing ,lnpanB
demand tor world rnctnl equality,
Simntor HItciicock ot Nebraska,

chairman or tho senate foreign
relatione committee, has issued the
following stntoment: v.;

"Tho Junniiese demand that all
discriminations against races be dis-
continued la based more on national
pride than on. national interest, In
nil international matters, tho Jap- -

snr of Medford. came In Monday them that ninny of them had In tho
evening and engaged rooms. They
f-- here nt this writing, Wednesday.
Thv are caring for Mr. Fradnger's

Persist stage.
Mrs. il. J. Burton, Mlss tlniel Bur-

ton and Mr.' nnd Mrs. E. H. Polnroy
and little son of Central Point, wore
hero for dinner Wednesday, and
later In the day C. A. Person, J aim R.

Fitshugh of Portland, W. J, Scott,
Whlto, H. Brown of 'Modford, P.

O. Crnyford of San Francisco, F. (1.

Rradloy and 11. U Walkor called for
dinner and before they woro thru

Dally Mall Tribune. 'But wo are hop.
Ing that tho change may prove a
blessing to nil concerned and that
Mr. 'Putnam may arrange to contliiiio
to stay among u.
' Mr. Fred MoPhorson Is In Port-
land visiting his parents, and Mrs.
Fred Polouso Is in San. Francisco
visiting her son Roh.

orchard lust outside of our town.
Uss Jessie Knutson of Anplesalo,

was here Tuesdnv acvomoanvlng W.
A...Crnie and Miss Bessie Vnnabell

Cal.. who was over to buy stock
Cattle; Frank J. McCowd of Rogue
River, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snider nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Frederick
and family and Mrs. Rollie Robblns
of Medford, Art Hoffher. Albert
Clements, Orval Chlldreth, Zula Gop-per- t,

Clarence Roblnett ami Miss Fay
Perry. Judgo George Gardner, wife
and daughter Clara, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Speck, Fred Pelouse, Mrs. Fred

of Medford. In a car ride over the

' Drop a little fTcfflKmo on nn avlilng
corn, Instantly that com stops hurt-

ing, tlicn you Hit it right wit. It
dorai't hurt one bit. Yes, mitglul

Why wait? Vour drugyUt wilt a

liny ImtUo of TrcMono for a few crnlh,
tif!li;lwit to rid your fwt of

liRrdcum, loit corn, or cum Iwlwwn
the tui, nnd i.llluat, wllliont

Irrlttttlun, Try III No ln-- iit ;

anoso have equality tit treatment. In
tho league itself Japan is named as
one ot the. five great nations of the
world as a permanent member 'of the

vallev.. The ladles seemed to be
highly delighted with our surround-inc- s.

especially our beautiful Little
Butte creek and the itreon hills onexocutlvo council. Only when it Ugly, Unsightly Pimplescomes to domestic matters do the

Are Signals of Bad Bloodnations belonging to the league re
serve the. tight to make dlscrimina
tton .between races. This includes

flor known, nnd contains no mineralsGive Heed to the Wnrntnir.
Pimples on the fuco and otherof course, immigration and in some

mates it is covered by laws relating

- , Now is the Time to

PRESERVE YOUR EGGS
IN WATERGLASS

to marriage between certain races as

McPherson. Mr. and Mrs. J. "Frank
Brown, Wm. Von der Hcllen, wife
daughter and son. and Mrs. Von der
Hellon's aunt, Mrs. Henrietta Dun-ga-

Mr. Rhodes, our civil engineer,
S; H. Harnlsh and son Robert, besides
two men, agate hunters, from Ash-

land, Mr. J. Spiker. Mrs. F. J. Bur-

nett of Oakland. Cal., nnd two chil-

dren who have been with us for some
time, altho Mrs. the two
children left Monday morning tor
their home in Oakland. Counting all
adults and children, and the family,
there were fifty-tw-o at dinner Sun

well as the right to acquire real

either side and at the head ot the
stream. Mt. Mclaughlin for Instance.

Nick Young, our new supervisor,
was workmsr our roads Monday and
dronned in about noon for dinner.

John I,. Robertson was hnslly en-

gaged Tuesday In W. Chlldrcth's
shop making scrapers to drag down
the roads.

The change in time is nlaylng
havoo with dinners. Monday, Just
after I had eaten my dinner at 12
o'clock, noon, fast time, and was just
starting at 1 p. m. for Medford,
Chris Beale and John Chambers and

estate. " We cannot agree to abandon

or chemicals to injuro the most doll-cat- o

skin, , , -

Go to your drugstore, nnd 'got a
bottle of S. S. S. today, nnd get rid
of those unsightly and disfiguring
pimples, nnd other skin irritations.
And it will cleanso your blood thor-
oughly. If you wish special medical
advice, you obtain It without
chaive by wrltlnpf to Medical Direc-
tor, 29 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
Georgia. . . ...

our right to make these discrimina

parts oi tne oony aro warnings irom
Nnturo thnt your blood is sluggish
and impoverished. Somotimcs tlicy
foretell eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions and mother skin disorders
that burn liko flames of Are,

They mean that your blood needs
S. S. S. to purify it and cleanse it of
these impure accumulations that can
cause unlimited trouble This remedy
is the greatest vegetable blood puri- -

tions. They are not international.
They are, or we think they are, for
the purpose of preserving Our race
purity ana oar industrial standards.
Japan is free to do the same in "her
country.- ;Evory nation ought to'be."

AT PEACE COUNCIL

i' ; 'i ':;; ;
PAUIS. April;

in peace conference circles
yesterday is alluded to by the ilatin
and the journal today as a great
event today.

Tho council of four actually issued
a communique, the newspapers point
out, but it is added, "it was only to
tell us that General' Smuts is going
to investigate Hungary."'

The commentators see in the an-
nouncement of the Smuts mission yet
another procrastination Xiy the peace
conference.

EAGLE Pair EAGLETS

Bv A. C. Hewlett' .

It Pays to Buy the Best
Ask for v

Olympic Flour
"iV- Tw jy ..

Our stormy Starch has come and
gone and April has ushered in with
all its loveliness, and our hearts are
made glad and we are forgetting the
long selge of rain "and 'mod, and the
tarmers aro so busy that one is sel-
dom' seen on our afreets. '.;' .

Thomas F. Nichols and family of
INVESTIGATE

Call your nearest dealer for informationg ,;..JIJLUUUW

'W&
is a pure, wholesome and, nutritious products n

, s ' delicious spread for toast, bnmd and biscuits, and
fine for cakes and pastry. Tho rich oil from tho
meat of tho cocoanut, churned - with a generous
quantity of pure pitsteurizpd, sweet milkand

' just enough salt that's "UMECO."- - '
K

a Pacific Northwest Product
' .iV''strictly a Quality Product

packed in paraffined odor-pro-
'

f&W? 'ffiwA
cartons. Your Grocer can supply you. ' 'MAlMriftiA'l

Lake Creek, came In Saturday after
noon after I had finished my letter AT ONCE: Then take the earnest opportunity of conveying

to said dealer the idea that you wish to acquire one of theseto, ib.0 , Mail Tribune, and Mr. A.

1 Makes

.Whitest,
; Sweetest,
Healthiest

Bread

Makes
HealthS

Happiness
and : ;

Success

WJnes of Medford also came in and
epent the night; he had 'been up in
the hills 'with George Daley to look
over, a tract of railroad land with a
view to taking a homestead, but con

LABOR SAVERS "

A Gasoline Motor Driven
Drag Saw Machine that saws
' up to 25 cords of wood

.!'. per day.."',

cluded that it was not worth taking.
Mfti B.' Wilson of Medford, also came
in and spent the night with us.

Our Sunday school was fairly at

This Man talks Llks It Was .

Fan).
'

Hood Rlr, Or Route, Uar. 4.
Vaughan Motor Works,

Portland, Oregon.
Dear Hlrs: Am having fin suc-

cess with the little old bug. Aver-
age ten ricks to gallon of gas; al-

so cut 800 ricks, at 4 c cost
pec rick. Going some for an old
rig. Respectfully yours, J. J.
KItUNEMACHER. ;

tended and we had a review of the
past quarter embracing the life of ' -- ' Y'""t'Moses and the journeyings of the
Israelites and it was surely encourag

NOTE: We also suggest that
for good results you should

specify a VAUGHAN , .
' s Drag Saw.',

For further details address

ing to see the interest manifest in
the Bible class especially. Our su-

perintendent. Miss Winifred Haak,

Made from carefully, selected Northwestern Wheat,
thoroughly cleaned and Bcoured, by the most modern meth-
ods known. All the nutritious qualities of the Wheat are
retained and it reaches you clean, pure and wholesome. .

? The Portland Flouring Mills',C6.
Union Meat Co.7'

was absent but our primary school
teacher, Miss Pina Benedict acted in
that capacity and of course every North Portland, Oregon. .tpJ(.. ;";VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS, Inc.,

475 East Main Street. . ; V Portland, Oregon.thing was up to date.
In the evening our Christian En-

deavor society met and was led by
Mrs. Rudolph Wideman. In addition

'he Sign of GooQuality
DRIIKWA ER

IF OTHER

Eat less meat and take Salts for Back-

ache or Bladder trouble
"Bpntratizes acids.

Blest Housewives t Profer

Crown Floiir
because at is, a'hva.ys de-

pendable; not goi)d' olic
time ajid pttor the next,'
but always goodi ..

; ,

Crown Ymv is as nearly
right as the "best wheat,
modem maclijnerya'nd ex--:
pert niilling "knowledge
cah make it. o .,

"
; ;

Every household should
use this splendid flour. . ;

"' ' " ''iVtJWMS'ljij,t'l..A.1'..

. I Should Buy .

Golden "Rod
1

Cereals

,
IVhsmIihc ' v '

The Quality is texccllont.
Their Cost is .Reasonable.

tfrto neid in meal excites Ui5 kidneys,
they become 'overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes dourly; the bladder is irri-'- x

tatad,uid you may be obliged to Seek re--
lief two or three times during the night.

- When the kidneys clog you must help
tlicm flush off the body's urinous waste
on you'll be a teal sick person shortly.
At first you feci a dull misery in the kid-

ney region, you suffer, from backache,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel 6

twinges when tho weather is bad.
"Eat less meat, drink lots of water;

sftso get from any 'pharmacist four ounces
ot Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful
in a lass of water before breakfast
for. a few days and your kidneys will
then act line. . This famous salts is made

They are a Home Industrym ii'ffyjr;:;;;HANDY; M
SIZE

BuyTtnr-Bj- m

rroriuct. '
. -

Golden Rod Milling Co.

Cereal Millel's and Poultry
i.'(Pood Mariiifaetiirers.

Portland Oregon

mm
mi

A; trial will eonvinee
j'bii.

NOT BLEACHED.

from tho acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with llthia, and has been used
"tor generations to clean clogged kidneys
end stimulate them to normal activity, mm BLUE RIBBON SODAS

IN THE SIZED PACKAGE
THAT SUITS YOUR NEEDS

The rame'Tiny Squares 01' Goodness" packed in each.

ilso to neutralize the acids in urine, so
tt no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in--

v jure; makes a delightful effervescent

Patrdnize Home ' VZW$3MWi'j Baked for YOU
I in the

Dnvli6.ht Fnptnm

litltia-wate- r drink which everyone should
' take now and then to keep the kidneys

clean and active. Druggists hers say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folks wlio
believe in 'Overcoming kidney rouble
while it is only trouble,

pffWJJ BISCUIT COMPANY Wi - - mc iVJ.c uiuiu 1 1111 nil KaU,.
:'i t:

,tj;.f ;'.-'::'; "i:
if--

' ' :' :z (.'..


